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In Growing
Busy Spring
Plattsmouth

County Court
William Spradlin, Bellevue,

$14. speeding; Eugene P. Luts,
Nebraska City, $5!). speeding;
William P. Simpson, Omaha,
$16, speeding; Chadles Schwen-neke- r,

Plattsmouth, $14, Im- -

Social Notes from
Weeping Water

WEEPING WATER (Special)
Mrs. Arnold Detmer enter-

tained at a "Come As You Are"
tea on Monday with Mrs. Frank
Cook, Mrs. John Stander and
Marilyn, Mrs. Arthur Meeske

U)ahh
REORGANIZED fill IU II OK

JESUS CHRIST OK
LATTER DAY SAINTS
Eluin ( iinliiian, Pastor

Library Auditorium

Tonight:
I :'M) p m. Zioneers.

Sunday :

0:4.") a in. Church school.
II ;i m. Church hour.

May 6:
District Conference at Council

mulls.

fore many clays pass. All will
add a great deal to the economy
of Plattsmouth and Cass County.

Team selections were made
Monday night at the Chamber
Office for the Summer Recre-
ation Baseball Program for
youths seven to 14 years of age.
Junior Chambt r of Commerce
members are assisting with the
cleanup and repair of the recre-
ation grounds damaged in recent
Missouri River flooding and will
be ready for first games June 4.

Nearly 300 boys have regis:ered
for this year's program under
the direction of Ray Simons.

Arrangements have been com- -

pleted with the Park Hoard for a
tourist overnight stopping point
in Garfield Park. An area is;
being prepared at the northeast!
corner where small trailers oi
tents can be accommodated
overnight only. Electric service!
will also be available. Design. -j

tion of this area at Plattsmouth
is indicated on Nebraska's new-

est tourist map now in circula-
tion throughout the country.

Thsi might be a good time to
r e m i n d m e m b e r s that
"Duesrdue." Remember that
your Chamber of Commerce op-

erates on a very close budget
and a small one. Pledges must
be met promptly if the organiza-
tion is to continue to function.
Little can be accomplished if a
major portion of a manager's
time must be spent keeping the
operation afloat financially.

proper use of farm plates; Ger-lal- d

J. Stanbrough, E.vu-x- , Iowa,
$14, reciprocity violation; Cleo-ph- as

Cushinberry, Omaha, $3!),

speeding.
Rayvaughn M. Sims, Offutt

AEB, $43, speeding; Dehnar W.
Heine. Omaha, $39, speeding;
William D. Cullen, Glenwood,
Iowa, $2!), intoxication; Walter
Fred Meyer, Pacific Junction,
Iowa, $104, operating motor ve-

hicle while under the influence
ol' alcoholic liquor.

Greeley A. Stones, Platts-
mouth, $14, stop .sign; Charles
B. Sly, Avoca, $20, speeding;
George G. McGraw, Platts-
mouth $14, expired license
plates; Ralph E. Coon, Louis-
ville, $14, fictitious number
plates; Theran O. Shelton, Fre-
mont, $14, stop sign; A. C. Hin-kl- e,

Louisville, $14, permitting
unauthorized person to operate
a motor vehicle.

Michael K. Woods Lincoln,
$14, fishing without a permit;
Harry O. Wisely, Omaha, $29,

careless driving; Gerald A. Hoh-ne- r,

Lincoln, $59. speeding; Ro-

bert Bell, Omaha, $204, overload
on axle; Ace Paving Co., Oma-

ha, $14, overweight on capacity
plates.

He Is?

A white-coll- ar man is one who
carries the lunch in a brief case
instead of a pail. Boston Globe.

M: a.id Mrs. Ciayton Cooper
and family were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Cooper. The children enjoyed an
Easter Egg hunt.

Mrs. Holland Cooper and new
baby, Jeffrey Lynn came home
from the hospital in Omaha on
Monday afternoon and her
mother, Mrs. John Kalasek of
Plattsmouth will stay at the
Cooper home for a few days.

Mrs. Harry Rock and two
boy s of Omaha spent Friday un-

til Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Bates. Harry joined them
on Saturday eveni ig. Other
Easter dinner guests were Mr.
a. id Mrs. Carl Bauersaeh.s and
four children of Yutan. The
children enjoyed an Faster Kgg
hunt with candy ami other
treats.

Amos Bates lias been consult-
ing a doctor several times in
Omaha the past week, and went
up again on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saxton
and family were Easter dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Sax-to- n

at Burehard. They visited
in the afternoon with Mr. and
Mr.s. W. G. Weebe and family
at Summerfield, Kansas.

Mrs. Amos Bates was a Mon-
day guest of Mrs. Clifford
Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Eidenmiller were Monday eve-
ning guests and Mrs. Norman
Urwin and Alan were Tuesday
evening guest.s at the Cooper
home.

C I I AIIW ('(IMMl'MTY
( III ICC II

Miinlnck, Ncl)r.
i:dmiii(l Netihuiicr, pastor

Sunday :

10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 a.m. Worship .service.
7:110 p m. Evening service.

Wednesday :

8 p.m. Bible study.

I'llKISTIAN S( lENCL
S( ( II.TY

filh St. & 2nd Ave.
Sunday :

11 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Church .service.
The public is welcome.
How obedience to divine law

brings human redemption will
he explained Sunday at Chris-
tian Science church services.

Featured in the Scriptural pas-

sages to be read is the story of
Jonah. The Lesson-Sermo- n is en-

titled "Everlasting P u n i s h--

e n t."

ST. LURK'S KPISCOI'AL
( uracil

206 North 3rd Street
IMuttsmouth

The Rev. John 1). Allen, Hector
Sunday:

10 a.m. Holy Communion and
nermon.
Wednesday:

6:4!) p.m. Choir rehearsal.
7:15 p.m. Youth group meet-

ing.

Maximum
ProJitsFrom
Minimum
Tillage

Larue numbers of corn growers
throughout the Midwest are
switching to minimum tillage.
Equipment mid labor savings are
great with this relatively new
corn production method. This
cultural practice Is gaining In
popularity largely because of the
development of excellent new
chemicals for weed control.

Modern herbicides are applied
nt planting time and control weeds
and grasses all season. Atrazine,
one of the most popular herbi-
cides for weed control in corn, has
been largely responsible for the
advancement of minimum tillage.
The benefits from minimum till-

age and Atrazine application
Include effective weed control
coupled with the conservation of
soil moisture and elimination of
soil compaction.

Since cultivations can be dras-
tically reduced or even elimi-
nated, profits go up. Labor costs
are lower, and with excellent
chemical weed control yields are
higher. Small wonder that more
and more farmers are using
minimum tillage to bring about
maximum corn profits. Valuable
Information may be obtained by
writing to Geigy Agricultural
Chemicals, Department WN, Saw
Mill River Road, Ardsley. New
York, for their free manual on
weed control in corn.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED RRETHKEN CHURCH

.Manioc k, Nebraska
Orville W. Matke. Minister

Sunday :

9: SO a.m. Morning worship.
10:30 a.m. Sunday school.
7:30 o.m. Cass County Chris-

tian Fellowshin in the Christian
Church in Elniwood, Nebr.
Monday :

8 p.m. Sr. Hi. Youth Fellow-
ship business meeting.
Wednesday:

H p.m. Midweek Bible study.
May 10:

2 p.m. Ladies Aid in the
church parlors.

8 p.m. Choir rehearsal.
May 11:

7:30 o.m. Mother-Daught-

Fellowship in the church par-
lors.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
The Rev. T. II. Voirel. Pastor

3 miles SV of Louisville
on Ilwy. 50

Louisville, Nebraska

Thursday:
1:45 p.m. Ladies Aid.

Saturday:
0 a.m. Saturday Bible School;

of Parish at Immanucl.
Sunday :

9 a.m. Sunday School.
10 a.m. Worship Service with

Sacrament of Holy Communion.
Please note new time for the
summer months.

Walter League District Talent
Fest at Seward.
Monday:

8 p.m. SS Staff of Parish at
Immanuel.
Wednesday and Thursday:

Regional Pastoral Conference
at Pilger.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

2 blocks S. of Ilifch Srhool
Weeping Water, Nebraska

The Rev. T. II. Vogel, Pastor
Saturday:

9 a.m. Saturday Bible School
of Parish at Immanuel.
Sunday:

8:30 a.m. Worship Service.
9:30 a.m. Sunday School.
Please note new time for Ser-

vices and Sunday School.
Monday:

8 p.m. SS Staff of Parish at
Immanuel.
Wednesday and Thursday:

Regional Pastoral Conference
at Pilger, Nebraska.
Wednesday:

1:30 p.m. Ladies Aid.

On Missile Frigate
SEATTLE-Pa- ul R. Anderson

fireman apprentice, USN, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson of
510 South Sixth St., Plattsmouth
Nebr, is serving aboard the
guided missile frigate USS

Preble, a unit of the First Fleet
scheduled to visit the Seattle
World's Fair between April 20

and 30.

In all. more than 3,500 navy-me- n

will visit the fair, and the
general public will be invited tc
visit the 13 sliius scheduled to

call at Seatie during the fair.
The S80 million official inter-

national exnosition will feature
five "worlds of tomorrow" the
worlds of science, commerce
and industry, art, entertainment
and the world of "Century 21."

CHICKEN LITTLES'

LINCOLN In the nursery
rhyme, Chicken Little may have
been so named because she lost
so much weight running around
proclaiming that the sky was
falling. For others, weight must
be lost in a more orderly fash-
ion. And strangely enough
chicken is a sound investment
for the dieter. It provides a
generous quantity of high-qualit- y

protein and is low in calaries
and fat, report University of Ne-

braska home economists.

Elmwood Churches
ELMWOOD (Special) Church

notes:
Christian Church Rev. Bavis'

message was entitled "God's
Call to Service". Recognition
was given the pastor's classes of
which there are 2. Cass County
Fellowship will meet here Sun-

day at 7:30 p.m. Rev. McLeod,
pastor of Plattsmouth Presby-
terian Church will be the speak-

er. Everyone is invited.
Catholic First Friday mass

will be held at 8:00 p.m. next
Friday.

Evangelical United Bret-
hrenThe YF is meeting in Fre-

mont. Rev. Schroeder and Or-vill- e

Lenz were the drivers. All

attended the afternoon and eve-

ning sessions. The morning ser-

mon was "The Heirs of God's
Esta'e".

Methodist Rev. Hansen's
message was "The Hidden Per-
son in our Church". The Senior
Choir sang "Great is Thy Love".
Friday, May Fellowship meeting
will be held here at 2 p.m. It is
sponsored by the United Church
Women of the community and
surrounding area. Mrs. Harris
wife of Medical Missionary from
Sierre Leone, of Africa, will
show slides and talk about her
work. Fellowship hour will fol-

low the meeting.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Public Library

(East Entrance)
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Sunday:
3 p.m. Public address, "Basis

for Belief in God" by S. Gray.
4:15 p.m. Watchtower study.

Tuesday:
8 p.m. Bible Instruction with

the aid; "Let Your Name Be
Sanctified" at Pedersen resi-

dence and at 512 Ave. A.
Friday:

7:30 p.m. Ministry School.
8:30 p m. Service meeting at

Public Library.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
"th Street and 2nd Ave.

Plattsmouth
Robert O. McLeod, Pastor

Thursday:
7:30 p.m. Session Meeting at

C. E. Building.
Friday:

2:30 p.m. May Fellowship
Day, sponsored by the Council of
Church Women, at the Mynard
EUB Church. The host Pastor
The Rev. Harold Onwiler, will
speak on the subject 'One Fam-
ily Under God'.
Sunday:

9:30 a.m. Church School in the
Christian Education Building on
South Chicago Avenue. Adult
class in the Fellowship Room in
the Church Building.

11 a.m. Worship service in the
Sanctuary.

2:30 p.m. Sr. Hi. You'h Rally
for Nebraska City Presbytery at
Westminster Presbyter-
ian Church in Lincoln.
Wednesday:

6:30 p.m. The Mariners
i Couples' Club) will meet at the
Christian Education Building fori
a covered-dis- h supper and meet- -

ing. Rev. Joe Barr, of the Mur- -

ray Presbyterian Church, will
show pictures and speak on Pal-istin- e.

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
On the Plattsmouth & Louisville

Road
A. B. Lentz, Tastor

Sunday:
9:30 a m. Sunday school.
10:30 a.m. Services. Mr. T.

Vetter, a senior candidate of
Theology from Central Semin-
ary at Fremont, will be guest
speaker.

8 p.m. Luther Leajua.
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I your Mom proud on Mother's
I ""rr SY with a perfect present 1

j from FELDHOUSENS. We've
--x something nice at every price to j?ss $

f please her the most. tcJ i

?" THE SWEETEST GIFT FOR MOM 3 PIECE

--SXMA gift boxed DRESSER SET J

I' fSA cmcoiATES C75Xtf 1 00
to

goo i

BY R. R. Fl'RSE

Mgr., Chamber of Commerce
Your Chamber of Commerce

just completed one of the busiest
months in some time. During
April and the last week in March
saw numerous activities includ-
ing the Style Show, ARADCOM
Choral Group, Easter Egg Hunt
for kids, Athletic Banquet, final
arrangements on the Summer
Recreation Program, and sub-
mitting a comprehensive and de-

tailed industrial survey of the
area to a large corporation in-

terested in this community.

During the month also, final
organization was made of the
Plattsmouth Industrial Develop-
ment Corporation, permanent
officers were elected, by-la-

were prepared and approved. To
date, 33 interested citizens and
business people have purchased
shares without solicitation.
There is room for numerous oth-
ers if this organization is to got
off the ground and be prepared
to do its intended job for this
area. PIDC is just one more
step in the long pull toward se-
curing more industry.

The Plattsmouth Hotel corner,
scene of a disastrous fire about
a year ago, was sold to y

Oil Co., and a new mod-
ern service station will be
erected on the corner. Construc-
tion is expected to get underway
this month according to infor-
mation given this office. Plans
have not been made public, but
representatives Inform us it will
be a building any community
would be proud of.

Two other construction jobs of
considerable importance are tc
get underway shortly, according
to present plans. Ground has
been purchased for still a third.
It is hoped that official an-
nouncements can be made be- -

Cattle, Hogs Off
On Heavier Run
At Omaha Market

On big runs, fat cattle and
swine values pointed lower in
opening trade this week at Om-
aha. The Monday cattle and calf
count at some 20,700 was biggest
of the year to date, and second
biggest for April since 1955. For
other than a post holiday run,
the Monday hog count 22,000
was biggest since last November.

Slaughter steers and yearlings
started the week 25 to mostly
50c under the previous week or
as much as 75c to $1 under early
last week; fed heifers opened
25-5- lower than late last week
or up to 75c under early last
week. Steers $23 down showed
least price change.

Best in the Monday run were
steers at $26 and $26.25, heifers
at $26. Other steers, yearlings
and heifers cashed at $23.50-25.-8- 5,

plainer cattle $23 down-g- ood

Holstein steers up to $22.-5- 0.

Cows sold steady to 25c off,
most canners and cutters $12.50-$14.7-

beef cows on up to $16.50.
Stockers and feeders were un-

evenly steady to 50c lower.
Choice d stock stec-- s

reached $30, choice 700-pou-

feeder steers $29. Also at $29
were 539-pou- stock steers'
Other replacement steers rang-
ed from $24 to $27.75. There
were good to choice 525 to d

replacement heifers at
$23-$25.- and comparable qual-
ity steer calves weighing up to
500 and a bit better at $28-$29- .-

Butcher hogs sold 25 to 75c
lower, mostly 50c off, heavieshurt the most, weights from 190
to 300, $14-1- 6, a doubledeck $16 --

25; sows from 300 to 600 pounds
$12.50-$1- 4.

Spring slaughter lambs soldsteady to strong, old crop lambsfully steady, Spring lambs to
50.25, old crop wooled at $17 50
shorn to $17. Slaughter ewes
were firm to 25c up, 3.50-$- 5 75

Among recent sales at Omahafor shippers from Cass County-Do-
Hollenbeck, 19 hogs, wt

221, $16.25.
Jerald Heim, 12 hogs, wt. 206

$16.50.
Ray Lancaster, 13 hogs wt

215, $16.50.
Henry Knake. 21

$16.50.
Howard Colbert, 25 hogs wt

245, $16.35.

May 'Musicale'
WEEPING WATER (Special)

Mrs. S. H. Harmon will present
her pupils in a "Mu.sicale" Sun-
day, May 6 at 2:30 p.m. at the
Christian Church. The piano
number will be interspersed
with vocal and organ numbers

The public is invited.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. S. H. Harmon were the
Rev. and Mrs. Victor Schwarz
and Susan and Ronnie of Murray
and the Rev. Mr. Harris of Alli-
ance.

A Classified Ad In The .Tm.ri
cost as little as 50 cents.

and Mrs. Alvin McReynolds as
guests.

The Eastern Star Kensington
met at the home of Mrs. Fred
Rehmeier on Tuesday after-
noon. The afternoon was spent
sewing and visiting. Mrs. Reh-
meier served refreshments.

The Cascade Club met on
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Lindsey of
Avoca. Mrs. Edith Wiles, Mrs.
Eugene Lindsey of Otoe and two
children were guests. Mrs.
Homer Jameson presided at the
business meeting. The hostess
song was "Will There Be Any
Stars?". Mrs. Lawrence Johnson
presented a surprise program.
She had the story of Easter in
pictures that told about each
connected with the story. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. John Rice.

Chapter BT PEO met on Fri
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. John Norris. Mrs. Ona
Kunkel presented the program
on "Nature". Each member
told something about nature
that impressed them. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. E. J.
Bender.

Have Banquet
WEEPING WATER (Special)
The annual Rainbow Girls

Mother and Daughter banquet
was held Wednesday evening in
the Congregational Church par-
lors. The tables were decorated
in Rainbow colors with Easter
basket nut cups.

Miss Linda Rehmeier, Worthy
Advisor, introduced Joyce
Ronin, Grand Worthy Adviscn
and her mother, Mrs. Herbert
Ronin, and presented Miss
Ronin with a gift from the As-
sembly. Each girl in turn intro-
duced herself and her mother
and told what office she held in
Rainbow Girls. Mrs. Harlon
Stock and Mrs. Elmer Michel-sen- ,

Jr. were also introduced as
members of the Board. Other
members of the board present
were Mrs. Francis Thoren, Mrs.
Eugene Domingo and Mrs. Vin-
cent Rehmeier.

Barbara Lee was chairman of
the program and announced the
following program:

Charleen Thoren sang accom-
panied by Lois Livingston; Mary
Alice Wood played an oboe solo
accompanied bv Sandra Jame-
son; Mary Helen Livingston
gave a reading on "Three Blind
Mice"; Sandra Jameson played
a trombone solo accompanied by
Mary Alice Wood.

The Triple Trio sang two se-

lections.
Members of the Trio are Shir-

ley Upton, Georgia Ludwick
Charleen Thoren, Linda Lane
Barbara Lee, B e v e 1 y Lee.
Sandra Jameson and Lois Liv-
ingston. Connie Switzer is also a
member of the Trio but was not
present. Mary Alice Wood was
the accompanist.

Mrs. Eugene Domingo, Moth-
er Advisor, gave a short talk
She announced that Grand As-

sembly would be held June 15-1- 7

girls who would like to attend
contact her or the Worthy Advi-
sor.

Bridal Shower for
Shirley Lowther

WEEPING WATER (Special)
Mrs. Robert Ackley of Weeping
Water was hostess for a miscel-
laneous shower for Miss Shirley
Ann Lowther of Union Saturday
at her home.

Miss Lowther was seated in a
chair of honor, under a white
umbrella with pink streamers.

The afternoon was spent in
playing games, after which Miss
Lowther opened her many lovely
gifts.

Lunch was served by the host-
ess with colors of pink and
white. Umbrella favors was pre.
sented to each guest.

Attending from Weeping Wa-

ter were Mrs. Ed Freeman, Mrs.
Raymond Freeman and Mrs.
Edward Van Horn. Mrs. Earl
Freeman attended from Avoca.

Police Court
James Blunt, Plattsmouth, 25,

disturbing the peace; Leonard
VV. Williams. Plattsmouth, $5,
disturbing the peace with ex-

cessive noise with muffler; Mrs.
Louis Menges, Pla ttsmouth,
costs and 30 days parole, dis-
turbing the peace: Richard F.
Sporven, Omaha, $10, negligent
driving; Peterson Brothers,
Plattsmouth, $1 and costs, il-

legal parking; Bernard Vacek,
Omaha, and Jerry Milton, Beil-evu- e,

$25 each, possession of
akholic liquor by minors.

The following were fined $1
and assessed $4 court costs each
for overtime parking: Joseph
Christianham, Ray Lanum, Rol-lan- d

Aldrich, Francis Slovicek.
Howard Hirz and James Curny,
all of Plattsmouth.
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REMEMBER...M0THERS LOVE

CANDIES

CHANEL No. 5 . . .
from $3.50

Revlon SPRAY MIST ttom $3.50

Tussy's ENCHANTE ffom $2.00

Max Factor COLONGES $3.50

COTYSETS . . . .from$4.50

DUSTING POWDER f'" $1.00

Promise her anything

but give her

JiLAilPEGE
I V&lh byLanvin 0z. I

5.00

'J Buxton Fancy Leather Goods
$3.95 to $18.75

Parker - Sheaffer & Eveready

Pens & Pencils $2.00 to $31.50

Fancy Compacts $1.35 to $6.00

VESTCLOxA

I lyf Dainty, finger- - I

I size case. 4 AAC I
I Shck 111

resistant I M M
Your mother or groat-grandmoth- er will appreciate
the finest, freshest candies

Leak Proof

ATOMIZORS f ror
. . $3.95

MOTHER'S DAY GREHMG CARDS 10 TO 50c

Select Her Card Frm Our Ascriment of Beautiful Cards
To Express Your SentimentsTvAvA AJ

in town.

Assorted

Chocolates

1 lb. box $1.50

2 lb. box 2.95

WE GIVE S & II

We Give S & H G3EEN STAMPS

GREEN STAMPS

g JOrAJiM no el I
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